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Blame is tempting Ins followers to , . ,,
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revolution. He has given notice that (ed m
he is ready to Mexicanize this country H(? cannot
if lie can get anybody to stand by him would, refuse
lie helped to steal the Presidency in councils to the
1S7G; he was part of the Dorsey "soap large a ahai
and new two dollar bill" campaign in adn.in1st?~"tion
1SS0, and took the State Department iai-trC and gei
a_s his reward. And ho how appeals only because h
to his followers to help him in a still because he oncj

, , . cratic partv wl
more desperate step. ,lt 0.e\viu; ibc
We believe that this bold bad man, 0f his administ

convicted lobbyist, convicted corrup- strongly and c<

tionist. convicted ally ofstar-route and honest and eco

navy thieves, convicted falsifier, con- fervath^and 1
victed ignoramus in all true statesman- p0licv, for tax
ship, convicted trickster and political needless taxati
gambler, will fail ^iu this last attempt To then
at fraud and revolution.- ir.. .-..miur- wh;ch hc wi]1,
grab the Fresidcrua^-bocnttsc Tne ]>eo- Theindepen<

^t^o-trreTodJcina at him. probably will i
to for office. Bui

Tiik 2?e\v York correspondent of the President elect
Jfeios and Courier under dateoflGth ious mistake if

inst, as follows: so far as lie can
'

T. . share, and an 1
Hie Blame managers ny-.v tiureserv- councils. It

edlv confers that the jig i> up, and thov partv which c
have humbly laid aside their wind-bag. united effort ot

n To-morrow they say thev will vacate hnnect rennblir
their headquarters and thus end the rn'eat democrat
campaisfh. The vote of this State is chosen, and he

. . now officially counted, although the 0ut the import)returns in three counties arc not yet stands pledgedcertified. This is owing to the vote on confidence an<
local candidates not having yet been the men of botl
canvassed. When this is finished, chose him.
which will be either Wednesday or w ,

,Thursday at the latest, then the signa- ^ ...

tares will be officially affixed There ident-elect will
is, however, no possibility that the vote just in the sele*
as now reported can be changed a sin- advisers,
gle vote. The Republicans know this,and therefore unanimously concede
that Cleveland has carricd the State. fcarfi.
xnere is yet a small difference concern- vving Cleveland's plurality. The Demo- inciNe
cratic State Committee figure it at lowing list of
1,095, the Time's figures on 1,105, the ties cast tor Ga
World at 1,107, while the Sim foots it ,

at 1,083. This plurality is based on ** L"

the vote cast for Osland Ottendofer, Colorado.
the head of the elector:*! ticket, who ConnnecticnU.
was scratched in some localities and- Illinoiswho is therefore one or two hundred jn^janavotes behind the other thirty-live electors.Cleveland's actual plurality,therefore, is about 1,250. The Demo- Kansas
cratic State Committee to-dav closed Maine

. up their headquarters, l.aymg Knislicd Massachusetts,the fight. The .National Committee s
headquarters will be kept open for a i Michigan
week lousier, in order to settle up the Minnesota
odds and ends of the canvass. To- Nebraskanight the professional bettinir men be- ^-QTT.
gu. to pay off, ami by iimluhrht had *en
settled a majority of their bets. * 0l'k....
Mr. Blaine now* acknowledges him-

self that he is beaten, and Cleveland P1'0^'0".* »,
elected. A- nc-w«+>apcr -com*>pou(TCnt-"* 'c 1111 111a

writing from Augusta, Maine, says: ^'10^e Island..
That Blaine accepts the result cheer- ^ ennont:... ....

fully and gracefully. Mr. Blaine be- Wisconsin.....
lieves that the Republican party will ^l * B'ai|,e:5
be true to its grand past, and will in- ^ms aPi)eai,iS t(

crease its strength in the coming year. tlie Part3 _v
lie expects the G. O. P. to c;»me *ovva 70

. back into power in 1SSS. The defeat- }n -^a*sa
ed candidate will reside in Washinton, ^'Cl)iean «

and expects to devote the winter to
the completion of the second volume * ^ 111

of "Twenty years in Congress/' and in "Wiscoi
Blaine has the very excellent consols- out decreas
tion of^cnowing that he carried every ^ "Vcimont,
county in the State of Maine. carried Indians

rs.
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gives ClevelaiK
Politicians, editors and newspaper gGV o-jves an in

oofrespondents are all busily engaged Democratic ti
making a Cabinet for President Clevc- -which frave (
land, this may seem.officious but it is \ Cleveland over
nnf TJir> nfrrlv fhinf "\forr?c_ 1
trate will on the fourth of March next The Ver,
bccome the entrusted servant o;' the
people, and in the selection of his con- And have wc
stitotional advisors it is his imperative so and nothing
duty to consult the popular wish and determination
look to the public weak Then it is not ocrats will ren

amiss for tiro humblest of citizen* to ger, and can

talk of the Cabinet to be formed, and institutions sal

^ to give expression to his view as who crisis. But w
should form that advisory body. Gov- talk of revolut:
ernor Cleveland is pre-eminently a man upon whose sh
of the people, and we have no doubt j sibility for sue
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matter as in all others, 1 the light of the developments of the the
iuty v eil and faithfully, past ten days,.the question answers gem
Herald commenting on itself. The Grand Old Party has been give
rtaid subject, says: beaten and routed, and the infamous fy.
id takes the Executive leaders of that infamous party are now stril
i hands tree. Beyond engaged in a conspiracy to thwart the to I

>" bva partvffout bv the i wi" oft,"i l>e0Ple- and tD il!a"S'"'a": t0 d

; the chosen of all those |115 President, Jas. G. Blaine. By the ger,
borough reform of the official count, Cleveland has carried Sha
;s which come into vogue j the State ofNew York t>y a snfe major- the
>nged inle of thc .pait) j j t| ( jnsures j,is election bv a satii
;oinir.anded to give up' '
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ireunistances of his elcc- majority 01 twenty iu the Electoral F
us opportunity of rnak- College. Despite the official figures rem

American history equal; now j. Albanv, from even* election ling
hteton, Jefferson ami; .Ustrlct in the Slate of Xc«- York, the tent
Llmo».t oqnul to that of , . .

y give him an opportun-i Ciainc are still pretending to of t!

; countrymen which few believe that he has carried that State was
e had. lie has no more by a handsome majority. With the oftl
us to moot; ami at the ., ,

{ministration he will do VlIe Use of mone.vi they hope to buy np T

end- this if! fr ijniiisr; soine of the county canvassers and j foil*
d making those other j have the returns so altered, for these Em;
ient> on the character; ,nonev considerations, as to give a Uni
>vinch his own fair start . V , ,
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majority for the man of Maine. ljpon Moi

ionablv the general wish the coutin"ency of this nefarious Blai

Delaware Senator, the scheme failin£ of its purpose, tiiey er s

should be tendered the 'cxpect t0 buIldoze the canvassing ers!;

ry of State to the new I boanis 1,1 somc of thc districts, and, triu

, or at least, that an im- jto have jad«es truckIe t0 Pai*t>' feelings he v

n the Cabinet should be an<1 party Prejudi<*s; hoping for the acki

is as yet a matter of accomPlisIimeiit of both Oi either of can

hether he would accent
these ends' thoy look» t0 secure, for tion

lis kind, were it tender- the Plumed Knave, the prize he so Fail

as, it seems, a life tenure crazi,-v coyets and so wildly prays for. in ti

Delaware Senatoiships, 1,1 °.rdei* th&t the latter scheme may eye

»e best if he hesitate to not miscarry> the JRepublicau National proi

four years under the ad- Committee has employed cmncnt non

lawyers to represent the forlorn hope, can

the sacrifices and accep- these gentlemen of the legal fra- nati

nosition would involve. I teinity are headed by William M. met

t ho would do it for the Evarts at,d «eor8? a«w-U» «»"»<* £"»
u tv and the country, d.stingmshed m history as the long- Ha;
ids, and sorely, the ser- winded secretary of the President de tnu

ire, ahle and incorrupt*- >*> the Fraudulent-Hayes; the lat- Ii

in the Executive Depart- ter as tlle goveruii.ent|leading attorney non

Government. Always in "'e star-route trials, in which he coir

ndtv and faithful to the secured tl,e »=4uittal of Dorsey & Co. Con

shine and in storm-she Blai"e's «P<*'a"'<>". with Erarts t0 11

elevation to theprimier- a:,d Bliss f°r hls, cl,ief is to Mai

ion as a recognation of de:>1 with boards of 6aPe,'r,sors >n a Tbr

blic service, an omen of sufficie"t m"cbcr of the counties of Gra

ted North and South. Xcw York just as the returning boards nier

he South should be re- of Florida, Louisiana and South Caro- and

: persons of such States- liha wcre dcalt wi,h in 1876" Wi,h mat

Moroni Coke Retail the assui'ance of finding unscrupulous proi
he great West pi^ents Republican politicians in command of _G

. . some of them, and with the hone of Art
nmrraau, uooaiey, ; ,

ird and Morrison, and Ending facile Republican judges in Blai

,hy centres of the East ®*ome ^ Ihe rural courts. Messrs. tion
; of names, headed by Evarts and Bliss, with a gang of sub- figh
Eaton and others. ordinate lawyers from New York city new

would be complete with- ami its neighborhood, propose to in- pow
)f a distinguished repre- vade selecte(1 counties and bulldoze or 0

the independants who Ju==le the canvassing of their returns the

sigual service to the vie- 80 as t0 cheat Governor Cleveland out the

in the campaign just majority of the people's ballots, fore
The New York Herald of the tenth bet\

)rk Herald in the same *n®k» sa>*s: Con

torial from which- we ^c have plain and very serious conl

i thissnbieof words t0 say t0 Messrs. Evarts and Xev
i tins subject.

^
Bliss about this plot:-fev

theiefore, even if he "Gentlemen, you will push this 1

a just influence in his countrv perilously* near to the ver«-c of poii
i*..*.u-.-

luuu^uiiuama wuv tuucw y, rcvuiuuuii n wu [igicioi m ruui uir **»o
c i4i his election. In his canerv and find unscrupulous supervi- aiI(j

i other parts of the new sors and facile judges to do your bid- ,

they are entitled to a ding. Your party \va9 fairly beaten
lerous recognition, not in the election. The majority did not had
e had their votes, but submit to be howled out of its victory and
[ that part of the demo- last week anil will not submit to be aU(j
rich supported him are juggled out of it this week. It has no ~

m as to the proper policy more respect for your lawyers' tricks
ration. They stand as than it has for a mob's bludgeons. The an"

onspicuously as he for Presidential cheat of 1876 shall not be But
nomical administration, repeated with success, nor attempted the
civil service, for a con- with impunity. You may flatter your- quj
;ruly American foreign selves that your lawyers' gowns are

reform and against all strong enough armor to protect you. 01 lonand surplus revenue. But beware, for your own sake, lest ofC
a in his councils would you be mistaken. If you are as wise enir
r-irfmseir of a support as your recent associate, Jay Gould,
very greatly need. you will follow his example of surren- *
dents have not asked and der."
lot ask Mr. Cleveland Eminent counsel have been engaged T1

'will make "a* fm^ser! on the Demoratic side, and Ex-Senator mct

he does not urge and, Conkling will lead the forces. Lawyers ancl>
i, compel t&em to tske a in this matter, of such grave movement i4sai

^-S to the people, should he allowed full The
as not t.lie democratic . . , ... ...... hp»t
:lected ; it was bv the sc0Pe to exercise and use their abilities, ueai

'honest democrats and legitimately, to detect errors and mis- anc^
:ans and against a very takes in the count, and argue as earn- nat*(
ic defection that he was eS(jv a8 {jiev can ;l|j questions of
cannot hope to carry - . mPo
xnt reforms to which he fmu]> before th? ProPer canvassing ea

without the continued Board. But they should be allowed KeP
3 zealous assistance of to go this far and no farther. This nom

i the old parties who js n0 fjme for trifling, and the people ^vc
will not permit anv set of men, of not

?»!lf Dmaa' % ^ r> , ^ ^.1,
vu»i iiic iiwi- whatever traae or p^oiession, to ueieat smi

be wise, prudent and their honestly, expressed well, through not!
:tion of his constitution- medium of the ballot. Cleveland euen

has been honestly and fairly elected, was.
«a and the manhood ofthe nation will see of tl

eld V*. Blaine. to'it, that he is properly inaugurated Conl
rk ~Herald gives the fol- on the 4th day of next March. Iu the to d<

itates, with the plarali- la"?afl?e of lhe Uon- Daniel Do"Sh- E1

i-field and for Blaine: erty, of Pennsylvania, mosl

r ^ 7a rs7 "Grover Cleveland has been elccted ried
o«nf and b>' the Iivin« God a11 the P°wcrs-,oOS 4,000 on earth and in hell shall never tear wa^c

..... 2,056 _ the purple front his shoulders."
l/\ A . . IT1 1 IJ ^40,/16 15*829 m 1

q . Conklinjc and Blaine. Oi'ga^*-<36 .

office77,059 7,000 Just when the war c'ouds were scat-
^61,731 47,000 (ering and the echoes of battle dying

8,S68 20,000 out, two intellectual gladiators were f e
53,545 10,000 just beginning their careers in the po
53,8^0 2,800 litical arena at the National Capital. com<

40,588 35,000 They came to the front and first
29,457 26,000 achieved prominence and distinction ^ j

e.... 4,058 4,000 before the eyes of the nation as rivals
21,033 . and as enemies. Roscoe Conkling and ^ _

34,227 11,000 James G. Blaine presentedyy
f;--i i, 1,1 I i^.or. OI tfle jxationai

38,276 28,000 House of Representatives, about the e 8

7,416 7,000 same time time, and it was in this
I'qiiJ

29,000 25,000 body, the fires of hate between them

28,762 9,000 were kindled. In the winter of 1866, ^°e

enormous popularity the rivalry between these talented
> have been cut down young' leaders grew more intensely in
ote in Illinois by 25,000 interesting. The Lordly Conkling mys

',000, in Kansas by 14,- called the Dashing Blaine to account for
chusetts by 43,000, in his conduct in that body, and the latter pus)
»1,000, ill Minnesota by delivered himself of the following
-nsha by 5,000, in Ohio wonderful satire upon his enemy: "As life i

Pennsylvania by 9,000, t0 the gentleman's cruel sarcasm, I ^(
isin by 20,000, leaving bope he will not be too severe. The and

- 1/..was
e in some smaller states ui lush, mi^c-unuucu gcuuv*

anil whereas Garfield man is so wilting; his danghtv disdain,
i by 6,636, Blaine loses kis grandiloquent swell, his majestic, ter t

0 for Cleveland; Con- snpereminent, overpowering, turkey- ^rrd
h gave Garfield 2,656, gobbler strut, has been so crushing to Lun

1 over 30,000; Nffw Jer- myself and all the members of this
tcreased majority to the House that I know it was an act of the Br

ckct, and New York, greatest temerity for me to venture

Garfield 21,033, gives llPon a controversy with him. But,
1,000. sir, I know who is responsible for all cu£°

cam. this. I know that within the last five
se of Revolution. weeks, as members of the Houpc will """"

recollect, an extra strut has character- ID!
; come to this? It seems ized the gentleman's bearing. It is
short of vigilance and the fault of another. That gifted and (Gr<*

on the part of the Dem- satirical writer, Theodore Tilton, of
lore the threatened dan- the New York Independent, spent xip s

y the country and her some weeks recently in this city. His
'ely through the present letters, published in that paper, em- 0(

hy this danger and this braced, with many serious statements,
ion and bloodshed, and a little jocose satire, a part of which ,

onlders rests the respon- was the statement that the mantle of
h a state of things? In the late Winter Davis had fallen upon Se

i
<C'
&

member from New York. The --tlemantook it seriously, and it has Jl MARUFI QLIS
n his strut an additional pomposiTheresemblance is great. It is T0LD IS TWQ

ting. Hyperion to satyr; Thersites EDAM TU!T CAN. "28C

lercules, mnd to marble, dunghill J"."' Yo?'
t>
Gentlemen: My father reali

iamond, a singed cut to a Bengal ti- yt, H« im b©en a great suffer:
*i.i:. nli. and the lnoloaed latter will

a wnillllljf puppy IV n i-uani« uvu. .' ;. a marvelous euoct
de of the mighty Davis! forgive
almost profanation of this jocose A VRT* S S&rS&P
rom the dav of the delivery of this baa had in his case. I think h

,, .,..,1 r>~. i- hare contained the humor foi
arkablc speech, Blaine and Conk- years; but it did not show, exce

have not spoken, but they con- efascrofoloiu sore on thewrij

led all the same for the leadership a ye&w ago. From a few «p
L pcared at th±t time, ft gradual]

ilC House. Blaine triumnj^^aild to cover his entire body. Iassu

twice elevated to the sCJtfsnip ^ly zm\cU^ Md ^objocly^jicivp. . r he began using your medicine. 1
!iat body.r / ^

few men of his age who enjoy a
itne wore on. and evenjt afterevent M.110 1Dan?e

,.

'j. r- wao wouia testuy 10 aie iacts ix
iwed ill swift succession. The Yourstmiy, w.M.
fiirc State sent Ctfnkling t» the POniI T(J- P,T!,rn
ted States Senate, and latir on FROM THE FATHER!
rill resigned and Maine placd her * datyfor ra« to 7°°

,.. i ,4 have derircd from tho use of
me in a scat in that bodv. inothhort,sliarp contention for thread- AVPI^S S&TSfljDJ
lip ensued, and this time Conding Jx

tnphed, and daring the entire time six month» ago Im* completely
v«s in that august body he wis the
nowlcdged leader on the Rejubli- itching, and the skin cracked f<

side, and conceded by the Oposi-.
, to be a brainy and powerfulman. lifo a burden. I commenced ti

r\f hie mii'imcr-c fiiir? 95n!ra?n!is Sabsapabilia in April last, a:
"b i ir " jt reg^iarjy since that time. ]

he Senate, Blaine began to tan his began to improre at once. Th

to the Presidency. He TOS a healed,aad I feel perfectly
respcct.being now able to do

tmncnt candidate for his jarty Trork, although73 years of age. J
lination before theNational Retobli- what has wrought such a cure in

-St I tell them, as I hare hero tri&
convention which met at CSTcm- ayrr's sabsataklla. GIot
in the spring of 1876. Cotfcling 21,1382. Yours grateful
him there as the leader of the op- Hiram ]

tion forces. Blaine was defeied,- JLyze's sarsapartlla era

-es was nominated and Conking *"d Scrofulou* Compiah
-

.} 0 elas, Eczema, Blngirona,mplied again. Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and J?

1 1880 Blaine again sought the Skin. it cioars the blood
* 4.v. u ~Ar. ~c rities, aids digestion, stimulates

unation at the hands of his prty ^ bovel>| ^4 netot.
rention which assembled atChlago. strengthens the whole system.
ikling ready, equipped and smed 1 prepared bt

lie teeth, met the ambitions um of Dr. J,C.Ayer&Co.. Low
ne upon the floor of the conveniou. c,.. . v1

,
Sold by all Druggists; »1, six bo

s time lie was the leader of the
nt forces. The contest ws a

n01'able°"'.i"d!ed; OUT 0? THE JAWS 01
w:111IV UL ILIU UlUliU V_/iVi XUUT jc*

tded mutual concessions and a ccq- The gentleman who outlir
. * .

_
, below is a man considerably

inise ticket was placed in the fiQ an(j js note<j for his sterlii
arfield, the friend of Blaine,postoffice is Yatesville, Uj
hur, the chum of Conkling. Neu^J pr* Tbe followinfi1S
ine nor Grant received the nomin> MR. JOHN PEARSON'S S'L
, but Blaine srot the better of ti , ..

.
. ,_

, .x ^ iti' In the spring of 18821 was a
t, ami as Secretary of State to tr, * very bad cough, which c

r administration, he was in truth th CTow worse until fall, when I;
, i_- j.. A' that I could not get about. I

er behind the throne. many kinds of medicine hut c

onkling in the Senate.Blaine ii grow worse. I was notified

Cabinet.the former was weaker' KSTy
latter apparently stronger than be- Lung Restorer. They sent to 1

\t«11«> and got a bottle and I commei
. Naturally enough, a war ensued lt rifrht away After toking t
vecn the administration and MT doses, I began to improve, and

klingj and the former influenced ac J^yTeet igain llm no
'

trolled by Blaine, refuse to give th health.. I am confident that t

r York Senators the customar storer saved my life and my nc
*

. ,
" ofrthe same opinion. It is th<

or of naming the Federal ap* Remedy ever made in my op
ltees in the Empire State. Conk- H. promised me that he would

, .manufacturers and tell them c
ana Piatt resigned in consequence* ij£?ful cure it made in my case
their seats were filled by weaker statement of Mr. Benj. F.
less prominent men. The Premier 1 Early in November, 1881,
smooth sailing then, and the tid» r?^ ;^lfe htm° ' I «iveB pain m her side, whicl
the winds were drifting him neare foiioved by hemorrhages from
nearer the shore of his ambition a,n<* severe cough. Fever

she ©uld neither eat nor sleep,
king was apparently powerless I wee;s she was reduced to a livi
for tlift time bein<? Ll® reallv waST77T^fcii£?ndin£ physician told

suddenly, and wittet waruing^^^|^^fmleadened Pallet _£jL__tho c^fcy' aC^5Efenh on her stomacl
teau brought down Executive haad cfantnQ1 5r- Sullivan, my i

, . - - , S?n' w ®$J)r. Ilolloway m <
le nation, and Arthur, the friend J*They mades^ examir.a
onkling, assumed the reins of Gov- gfiio&^^^Stedi
nent. With Arthur's advent into Lung Restorer aj>a last re^rt.
pr "Rlflinp was rstirpd and the bottle 3nd hgf j dosc> ^
er, tfiamc was renrea, ana tne ghe CQuld retahk it on her
m leaders were even again. after about the third dose.
tic National Republican convention notice some improvement in 1

..A . . ,00. I continued tlie medicine regi
m Chicago 111 the spring of 1884, the time she had taktn two
Conkling out of politics, Blaine was to walk abom the hi

,,®. , , . ,. now in better health than she
11 sought the coveted nomination. f0r several years. I b<fliev<
better element of the partv was Restorer saved her life. AW

. -.
"

, of six children, some of them
en the worst element triumphed, jir Herndon's postoflice
this time Blaine received the nomi- Upson county, Ga. He is

3H reliable man in every particu
jnkling was resting on his arms Tiff 1 ftTTTl^TT^T
nwhile. The campaign rocked on, Sfl ASiHIIuH i
ublicans by the score bolted the miMlUlxi.JLI.LJx

ination, and New York became the
tal State. "Without it Blaine could -»yr a /"I'D 1 "\T~1
be elected. The sleeping lion was JNJ-wXl JL-lN J
a power in his native State, and 0F ALL KINDS FOB S
a muscle would he raiso to elect his
ay.the party nominee though he T p. McMASTEE

Blaine had-incurred the ill-will
ic Stalwarts in New York, and
cling quietly wielded his influence
jfeat theknave. WATERTOWN EN(
ection day came, to Blaine the BALL IIVSD COTTO>
: memorable of all days. He carallof the necessary States, except LITTLE GIANT HYDRAl

York, the Home State of his
CnAlN AND ROTARY I

:hiul enemy. Desperate, deter-j
>d and insanely ambitious, Blaine OLD HICKORY WA<
nizes a conspiracy to steal the I ;

j awarded by the people to Grover 1 WJS AKiS 12> * ^

eland. To accomplish this in- CORTLAND WAGON '

ius schemc, he calls on the legal
rnity and Evarts, Bliss & Co. MANUFACTURER

2 to the rescue. To beat his old PLATFORM SPRING
iv and for the cause of the right,
cling steps to the front and assumes BUGGIES

eadership of the Democraticsjd ând
Qon..00 fha " "! .

rrrrmu. Cleveland is elected-" T * ^tons.
hen the fight is wholly done and Give us a call, andwe will j

moke shall have drifted away, the you want CHEAP.

itry will see Blaine, the fallen, and j ^ McMAST]
cling, the victor! It will be but . -.*

'""I.- Just Eecei
August, 1881, it was discovered that
on's wife was in the last stages of con-< &1

)tion. She was coughing incessantly
at times would discharge quantities of1 T TT (! ITMM
[rom her lungs, could not sleep or re-, JJ-' ^ ^

ijnvt.Jiinor nn her stomach, and we
"lit it on?y a question of time when
:.'ould be compelled to Rive way to the; TUB GILT-EDGE BUTTE
lestrover. After all other remedies p t? xr.,ia<wp<; tty rv^im
failed, we got Brewer's Lung Restorer a *fuli ]ine 0f Groceries and Ca
began it m very small doses, as she
very weak. She soon began to ime;continued the remedy and was re- XXX POWDERED, GRJ
;d to life and health, and is to-day bet- and all grades of PURE SUG.
han she has ever been before. I re- old prices, 11 to 14 pounds fox
her restoration as nearly a miracle,
which she is indebted to Brewer's ro \ST coffe."stag"
g Restorer.

« v»rnn r of Mocha and Java. "E. L. (
R. W. Bonnek, Macon, Ga. so](j Common Rio.loose

ewer's Lung Restorer is a purely vege- ^heap.
_____

i preparation, contains no opium, mor- _7rirmv._
c, bromide or any poisonous substance. »VOODEAWARE.LARGE
1 for circular of long list of wonderful Tubs, Pails and Buckets,
s. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Sugar Loxes, Old Style and P

\r~. Rollinc Pins. Foldintr Lar> Boj
^ Tables; Step^Ladders, Butter:
.. dies, Spoons, Etc.

it. JAS. B. BIGHAM, WILLOW WARE.CLOTE
DENTIST, ers, Laundry, Market, Pic

uluate of the University of Maryland,) Lunch and iancy Baskets ine
ty.

Office:
stairs in Johnston's new brick building TINWARE.A FULL LIN

BLACKSTOCK, S. C. Goods. Dairy Pans, Pudding,
>h 1 + vimPie ^ns. Try one of the Nev

Pie Plates. Broilers, Cake
> d A T TP Cutters, Muffin Rings and eve

-£?I i p i. ^Housekeeper could wish for.
SE Pair Thoroughbred Black BERK- [ v

SHIRE HOGS. Apply to LAliJE ASSORTMENT 0
pt23tfJ.M. BEATY. 'Sets. Qiild's Baths, Etc.,

v. \
V

. \

.a.. .a..

- CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. T^T A T"Story PLAL
"to. rALN JL iSK,

War St., New HURLEY BLOCK, 109 MEETING ST. .

£, Oct. 2$, 1882. _ ,, ,,

les ai Glovor, CHARLESTON, S. C. iyt TT3 D A Ul FOR
sr from Scrof- Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Yarnish Ivj\ jrvn. rkj

*11 you what GlkSS) Putty, Colors, Glue, &c.

17- 4 LYINR. THOMLINSON,arilia (Factory in Charleston.)
MANUFACTURER OF SADDLES, BRIDLES

is wood mnst Harness, &c. THE MOST GOODI
r at least ten dealer S.VDDLF.RT, HARDWARE,ptmthe^rm leather, &c./&c.
otTwhich ap- Importer of English Bits, Stirrups, &c.
y spread so a» i3« MkefixG STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C. ily stock of Ladies Dross G
re yon hewas j ......... 7 Cashmere.all Wool. The
ot pity, when TTE^Rl STEITZ, this market. Dress Gingh;

tr° w? ' line of Dress Flannels, Sac)
s good health ; TmTMWfftl, coods will sell themselves i

imtypersena ui,u ¥>_,,__ />,-..»-ttj nia/.iihiicase.'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT, Brown, Garnet artd Is

pHUiXPS." . TT^

Apples, Oranges. Bananas, Cocoannts, 'TOWELS AND DO
"It Is both* Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions,
pleasure aix* Peanuts, Cabbages, &c. . , . . o,.
the benefit I y. E. cor. Meeting & Market Streets, White and Brown Bleachi

CHARLESTON, S. C. White and Gray, Slowe's B

ffljfa ^jHARLES C. LESLIE, *

coveredwife Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer ~ , , ,. 09 sore«.Tksiu These Goods are bound to s
d Intolerable FLSH, OYSTERS, GAME and POULTRY la*»£yutocivso '

.
'

4 .MY STOCK OF GENTS
ua whenever fetalis Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market.
jest, and my Office No. 1 Market St., East of East Bay t t » '"po ^ a pc
ie use of the Consifniments of Country Produce are -H-AlO, iA.ro,
ad hare used respectfully solicited. Poultry, Eggs, «fcc.
My condltioa Perishable Goods at owner's risk aft'.r Call and be convinced of
e sores hare delivery to Southern Express Co.
well in every -r~ /

% good day's -J-, BROTHERHOOD & CO., I A
Many inquire #___

iWw .
IKON MERCHANTS.

er, Tt^ Oct! Dealers in Machinery and Supplies. XVXjJT JjXL/ii
17, agents for
?HHU7S.,» ; 'MAID OF THE SOUTH CORN HILL."
.. No. 1G5 Meeting St., Charleston, S. C.
iti, Eryiip- Try our 50 cents Machine Oil.the best RECEIVED YESTJ

Blotche"., in the market.
raptlonc of
ot all iraprt- T AGER BEER
tho action of -* ^

tttiltjut PROM THE CLAUSSEN BREWING CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.: at the saina low prices.

Have now a Standard Beer superior to oth- Another lot of those pretty
,H ii,. ers, put up in kegs, patent stopperbottles, ,

admired our store first o

e!I,m2SS. and bottles in barrels for export, to keep a Flannels, Cotton Flannels, I
tile* for S3. longtime. Empty beer bottles bougnt Piedmont Drills, Shirtings;a

Ag«nt in Columbia, Mr. Julius Krentleis- more piece of that extra hea

.. CLEMEXSCLACllJS.
"

ALSO AT TH
' .importer akd dealer ix.

'SvmceTto WINES' LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOCACCO, S, FeSSpMklfa'o?
lg integrity. groceries and provisions,
jsu11 wumbjr, 1\ t it i p t

No 175 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C. *

A.TEMENT. /-wTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS, \J YOUR PRESENCE IS R
ttackedwithWHOLESALE GROCERS, between the hours of 7 o'ck

ontinued to (Sundays excepted) betwe<
cotsoweak.and. intend to extend our busine

tried a great
ontinued to PROVISION DEALERS,
blydie* Dr! 102 AND 104 EAST BAY STREET, LIVE AND J
Sard"Store CHARESTON. S. C.
need taking
wo or three "DOYD BROTHERS, jpey "SHJ
I by the time -*-), Ma
able to get Wholesble Grocers, Liquor Lealers Aba ajwfflin excellent x W y-m
he Lung Re- .and.
sighbors are
i best Lung COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -,-x ~r-7* \
tinion. Dr 197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C U LJ1A
write to the - I L I 'J jLJ

»f the won- W. ADIAR & CO ,

Hearnond. wholesale and retail dealers in «»-

hile sewing SUKGICAL INSTRUMENTS,aken with a Perfcmeries asp Toilet Articles, x ,.i was soon Cor. King and Yanderhorst Streets. OUR Buyer has just returned fr
her lungsqj£aRLESTON, S. C. and best selected stocks of Dry G
"BStaf o B. THOMAS, AGENT, ^ to the peopte offM.

'nSSttot henvroiypm\p No. ?"0KixgSt., Opposite Liberty, -....

ost delicate WI1 JOW SILA-D.tt**, T>*rri? n«!w»rr » Y>rvnTT "D
i. I then INGS, LACE CURTAINS,
'amily physi- CoRKACE3 AN-D Upholstery Goods,
Son' 5CHARLESTON, S. C.

WC-DOW A^OS M>DE TO ORDER.
^^^^^^^

I sent ford G. CUDWORTH & CO., cheapest get the most patronage~found that '

We mean every word we adv(
^&s^nato wholesale Goods from

llarly?Sd°hy SADDLERY WAREHOUSE,
bottles, >he 1W Wpwtv/: Stupw

diis6. blie %a i n/**.»,-t| f | |

s^that^ung <).1,r08ITE Charleston Hot lYV 11
have a family CHARLESTON, S. C.
srown.

'

is Yatesville, a L^-c-GA<xF & CO. P. S. Look at our Fifty-Cent Sh
a thoroughly J\.' OurOne Dollar Shirt has no eqi

^CHALt<est0n ice house, Look at our Cloaks. Look at 01

117 ilARXET, COB^g CETTRCH STREET, c^eaP^'
(icu t t?t »

Our Answer: "It's CASH!"

II,EStON, S. C. In connection with our Clothing
JSF~Ice packed for the cotn^jy & specialty, last winter, which we will sell at!

."X Now, for your own good, don't;

J^UCAS & RICHARDSON, \
stationers, PRINTERS asdbla^k .

ALE BY BOOK MANUFACTURERS, XJ RM1 lADl? DUB
L & CO. 62 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C. [ty llJj f Ui)

g A. NELSON & CO.,
.wholesale dealerc ix:rmE'BOOTS AND SHOES, ^

r PRESS. N0. 23 IIayxe Street, ^L/1.

JLIC PRESS CHARLESTON, S. C.

IARROWS -ppSRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
SONS. vrnoLESAE grocers ttt

AND DEALERS IX CAROLINA RICE VV E BEG LEAVE TO fc
ir TT7T-' ^

the citizens of Wmnsboro and of
proprietors of THE celebrated County that we have taken char;

rv^\i"P a 'wy CAROLINA TOLU TONIC. Shop near the south-east corner
i

s~itt . -r^rrvrv-wr o ,, ington and Yanderhorst Streets,
199 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, 8. C the Baptist Church, where we are

S OFi to do eveiything in the line of

B. SlIBEIHEIIER wnnn wriDi
HAS REMOVED HIS BAR ROOM " "J" "

TO

*r'°n wh"~ H.TiwFK'g^a-] jng*e wi"8lve 3^fo'ti01';

SR&TO- Where he will always keep on hand a WAG0^cISiA^ua
J fine assortment of liquors, including VEHICLES,

VHlf _ And we unhesitatingly GUAIfull XXXX GIBSON RYE, SATISFACTION.
OLD CROW WHISKEY, Wft are now fuUy Prerpared to

7 ture
SWEET MASH CORN,

[NGS ' N' C* C°RN TOISKEY>

Together wUhal, grades of Wine, Gin, fOffal GOfll ll
R, CHOICE clc*' etc*

Cheese, and All goods sold at
nned Goods. C0LUMBIA AND CHARLOTTE Which are known to be of tlu

excellence, and which have a)wa
v-ttt imnn r>t>tr't?,c i.-i- *

u liai jc,u * enure sausiacnon.
4.RS, at the We are also prepared to make

one dollar. LAGER BEER AT $1.00 per Dozen, for

>*£« sJSSr,, HOlJSE BUIL»
. an^ T Q Estimates and plans furnished <Jan Jv- cation.

I VARIETY THE CROSBY INSTITUTE, A
»oiviedy & SM

Flour and . Aug30-fxtf
S'J2 pIYES MODEL COURSES OF ITSOWN
prn;+Q van U in all the Common School and Colle- W A XTT^Tliruiis, ran- giate Branches, including bookkeeping and TT AllliJi/.

vocal and instrumental music. Five to
eight elaborate recitations, with reports

[ES, IIAMP- daily. Teachers, experienced; buildings,Nic, Work, han&some; location, beautiful and salubrindlessvarie- ous; church facilities, good. School fully COTTOX SEEDT COTTOX*i
supplied with charts, maps, globes, blackboardsurface, patent desks, etc., etc. The

v mr Reading Room, always open and free to
u all, has a Choice selection of currant literature.Rates of TUITION and BOARD to I will pay (15c.) fifteen cents

suit the stringent times. The conditions Bushel for 10,000 Bushels SOUN
!rvt» -n. tv of a m5lH* anc* proper application being COTTON SEED, delivered to m(srytning xne gjven< Satisfaction safely gtjaran- place before the first of next N<

teed. For further particulars send. for a Will exchange Cotton Seed Meal
circularto ton Seed.

F TOILET D. B. BUSBY, A. M., Principal, J. B. FRAZI
OctlSHalsellrille, S. C. Oct 17-x3m Strothers

J

J*'

N r AuTS.
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN

'

TOWN! *

»
'

»

S FAR THE LEAST WOXRY !

0

foods is complete, consisting of Ladies' Black
Cheapest lot of Dress \Vorsted ever brought to
lms in all the latest colors. Also a splendid
x Flannels, Ladies' Waterproof.cheap. These
f you will look at them. Velveteens.Blue,

YLIES, AND TOWEL LINEN.
ts and Bed Spreads Lindseys, Canton Flannel,
ngs and Unbk'nc-ed. Homespun, Drillings,
almorals, Hoop-skirts, &c., &c.

?S'
ell. Thev were picked out from among the
LOTIIIN'G, for durability, cannot be excelled.
FURNISHING GOODS IS OOJirL,JiT±;..

)TS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.
these facts. Polite attention given to all.

3UIS SAMUELS.
ISHINGr STOCK!

^ r- v ~

SRDAY THE FOLLOWING:

o
' ' j£ir,

smooth Cashmeres, in the following sliades:
ig; Green, Dark Garnet, Maroon and Brovm

Dress Calicoes.same brands as those so much
f the season. Ginghams, White and Red
light, medium and extra heavy. Bed Ticking,
md Sheetings, Plaid Homespuns, &c. One
ivy Kersey for Pants.

"T71 /~1/^iTlXTT7^T> CirTA'nT^ f .

Jh v^um> Ji/Xi oiuxiJCi i
ore to arrive in a few davs. Shoes to fit the
all.

NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

EQUESTED AT THE CORNER STORE
)ck, a. m, and 8 o'cl'jck, p. m, any Jay,
;n now and January 1st, 1885, to decide" if we
ss by selling reliable Dry Goods ana Slices at

LET LIVE PBICES. 1
W J1LJP -M-fto ss
e«

lD THIS. |
om New York, where he bough t one of thecheapest_ .

J
oods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, &c., ever
o and Fairfield County, all of which will be sold at

The time has now come when those that sell the
so we are hound to sell. >

:rtise. If you want to save money, buy your Dry * - J

jLil O-Kl) & LU.

irt.the best you ever saw. \

ial.
ir Blankets. The cry is "How can you sell them so-»

^

Department, we have a small remnant left fromhalfprice.
forget the place.

A. WILLIFORD & CO.
_

Lid!| .
.

'' 1
j GRAIN I

«for» SEED
*airSeld

je *.f the
of"W^shopposr^e - "PVT7
prepared ' XL JL Xj*

V BARLEY -

IL
ANI)

to repair

-,-^OATS
tAJJi TJ&X

manufac- ID. R. ELENKlKEJf.

LLS. I4

ys "fiven
contracts .

iNG.IffllSBOSfl HOTEL
)n appli

ITH.
mTTT fYTifDCir'Vrn T w n . »<.
i ijuljl# ^ a.i AyxjiwJJLU^ £JU 1 AiiJCtO rLLX in informing the people of FairfieldCoiinty and the traveling public that hehas token charge of the \YINySBOROHOTEL, and is now prepared to receiveboth permanent and transient boarders.

.The building has just been repainted. and put in first-rate condition throughout. - »'
. The table will be supplied with the bestthat the local and neighboring markets.jEED!.; afford, and no pains will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests.A Sample Room is provided, conveniently arranged for the use of Commercial

ra h ner Travelers.
D DKY TERMS REASONABLE.
; at this a share of the public patronage is re)vember.spectfully solicited.fur Cot~ A. F. GOODIXG,

EB* ; e Proprietor,
i, S3, bepGtxtf

;.


